Pasolini's anathema o f neo-capitalist society together with his fascination for the permanence o f great myths in modern life inspires him to visit Third W orld countries and to w eave his love o f these places into cinematic depictions o f archaic civilisations. His urgent need to find civilisations which were un contaminated by bourgeois consumerism grew as he felt repelled by the new Italy emerging around him. This longing led his search for a myth o f the past to the Africa envisioned in his film, the A ppunti p e r un 'O restiade a frican a (1970)3, a documentary made for Italian television. Pasolini believed Africa to be the polar opposite o f the horrendous universe o f neo-capitalism.
Against the backdrop o f Pasolini's love-hate relationship with authority, be it the Catholic Church or consumer society, the Third W orld gave him the means against which to contrast the authority o f all the moral and social institutions with which he clashed. The Third W orld gave him the new terrain to "essere cosciente della assoluta necessitá di rinnovamento [...] di mettere in ballo tutto, senza paura e senza rimpianti" [be conscious o f the absolute need to renew [...] to question everything, without fear and without regret] (Golino, 1985:229) .
The A ppunti is the preliminary filmic notes for a film (which Pasolini never made) o f how he would go about making the O re ste ia in Tanzania and Uganda. The film explores images and characters which would lend them selves to the mythical scenario o f a filmic version o f A eschylus' O resteia 4. Pasolini's 'voice-over' explains his intentions. For example, a series o f " spectral" and "atrocious" trees, he explains, could symbolise the Furies, for the Furies cannot be depicted by human aspects as they are "irrational and animalistic"5; C assandra's vision o f the death o f Agamemnon, father o f O restes, is represented by grisly new sreel footage o f the Biafran war. Aeschylus' Oresteia tells o f Agamemnon, King o f Argo, who returns from the Trojan war. His wife, Clitemnestra, is in love with Agcstus and kills Agamemnon. At that moment, Cassandra, the slave girl, has a vision o f the murder. Elektra, Agamemnon and Clitemncstra's daughter is present at the crime while Orestes, their son, is far away. When Orestes returns to Argo, he and his sister take their revenge on their mother. Orestes slays his mother, but he is immediately assailed by the Furies, the goddesses o f ancestral terror, which force Orestes to go into exile Apollo, the god who protects Orestes, advises him to turn to Athena, goddess o f democracy, reason and o f the new city o f Athens. She helps Orestes, not as a goddess but rather by submitting Orestes to the judgement o f other men. She thus sets up the first human tribunal. This human court o f democracy and reason absolves Orestes. The Furies, the goddesses o f irrationality, which have constantly hounded Orestes, are transformed by Athena into the Eumenidcs who will now rule the new democratic state and who will cocxist with Athena, the goddess o f reason.
5
All unreferenced quotations are taken from the film.
The problem, however, o f finding this ideal state, or "(neo-) exotic O ther", as one critic, Bongie calls it, is that the melancholic Pasolini ... confers reality on an object that never w as, m ourning it, and thereb y in a w ay giving life to its unreality. [...] T he w orld o f oral, m agic experience is at a painful rem ove from the subject w ho desires its presence. F o r all that he longs to com e into contact w ith this o ther w orld, P asolini un-realizes it, p lacin g it at an insuperable distance from his ow n. [...] T hese are obvious ironies, signalling the a priori sterility o f his neo-ex o ticist undertaking. It is this ho p eless vacancy that Pasolini w ill discover in his literary and existential en co u n ter w ith the T hird W orld (B ongie, 1991:196-201) .
Pasolini him self later becam e aware o f this same reality. From a later and disappointed viewpoint, he states:
N eo-capitalism is the g reat object tow ard w hich the A frican countries are draw in g w ithout uncertainties; a socialist T hird W orld is no m ore than a legend. T he T hird W orld is heading tow ard an in d u strialization that is id entifiable w ith the n eo -capitalist m odel, even w here the governm ents declare them selves to be socialist and pro-com m unist (P asolini in M ancini & Perrella, 1981:47 His desire to make a modem African O re ste ia is motivated by some o f the parallels he sees between the evolution o f ancient G reek civilisation and that o f contemporary Black Africa. Just as archaic G reek civilisation (em bodied in the Furies who hound Orestes) gave w ay to the dem ocratic state ruled by the Eumenides, so too, in the last century has Africa been in the transition from a tribal and "savage" state to one o f democracy.
Pasolini's attitude to dem ocracy, however, is conflicting for dem ocracy bears the neo-capitalist traces that Pasolini so detested, but at the same time, it represents the necessary need for order and control. This is depicted in A thena's (the goddess o f reason) w ords in the film which establish the first lessons o f dem ocratic history: The transition from an irrational to a rational state is paradoxical, for Pasolini believes that once the Furies, the goddesses o f ancestral terror, are transformed into the Eumenides, they can co-exist as "dreams o f the irrational elem ent that still remains alongside the rational dem ocracy o f the new state" . Bongie suggests that the Third W orld's "cohabitation [...] with history is nothing more that a phantasmic one, an imaginary relation betw een the real and the unreal" and that "to bestow upon the prehistoric a real content would be to betray its originary force. It would, we can add, be to grasp (fetishistically) what is by essence ungraspable" (Bongie, 1991:197-198 ).
The argument o f this article is that the poignancy o f this significant flctive moment (the A ppunti) lies in Pasolini's attem pt to salvage the hope o f " il sentimento dell'altrove" [the sense o f an elsewhere] (Pasolini, 1979:149) . Later on, he will accept the breakdown o f hope in reality. His subsequent w orks (II D ecam eron (1971); The C a n terb u ry ta le s (1972), The A ra b ia n n igh ts (1974) explicitly contain a history o f the rise o f the middle class, its mutually exploitative relationship with organized religion, and " its impulse to indenture the artist or otherw ise mitigate his pow ers o f imagination" (Snyder, 1980:129) . In his last film, Said, o r the one h u n d red a n d tw en ty d a y s o f Sodom (1975), Pasolini's dark vision o f the world is one in which no individuality can exist, and freedom and self-liberation are incomprehensible.
T he force o f myth
Pasolini stood on the edge o f a disappearing world o f hope, on the edge o f a receding prehistory o f congenial co-existence.
In the A ppunti, he tries to highlight the conflict between the primordial dream and the breakdown o f idealism, and his use o f fiction is an attem pt to make us examine conflictual reality.
The A ppu n ti's literary value is that it documents a passage in the "progress" o f history. By virtue o f the "reality" that he tries to depict, this w ork is a statement o f loss, o f discovery and o f contradiction.
T he F uries are the goddesses o f m an 's irrational m om ent. [T hey] are destin ed to be defeated, to disappear. T herefore th ey disappear as the w orld o f the forefathers, o f the ancestral w orld, the ancient w orld, and in the film , a p art o f ancient A frica is d estined to disap p ear w ith them .
In the A ppunti there is a sense o f a profound lament for a savagery lost, and the suggestion is that the transition to post-colonial dem ocracy produces this loss. However, for Pasolini, his film must interpret contemporary reality, and furthermore, it must thrust tow ard the deepest levels o f human reality, and attempt to express these as well.
The story o f the young man who leaves the world o f his father to experience the m odem world, who is driven by a need for knowledge, represents the inevitable momentum o f a transition from a primeval to a modem, stratified world. Similarly, Africa will be assailed by suffering which, according to Pasolini in the film, "must be lived and life is slow. The proceeding towards the future is without any temporal break. The labour o f the people knows no rhetoric and no pause. Its future lies in its eagerness for a future and its eagerness is also a great patience" .
In order to show the conflict between past and present, Pasolini aw akens the world o f mythology for it has a great deal to do with the process o f transitions and with the recognition o f throwing off the old and entering the new. As he says in the film: M ythology for Pasolini is a means o f coming to terms with the world. But again, Pasolini's paradoxical relationship with the mythical past and the m odem present com es into play, for although Pasolini's intention is to m ake a film based on G reek myth, he cannot lose sight o f the "scandaloso rapporto dialettico che il terzo mondo instaura col mondo industrializzato, neocapitalista o m arxista" [scandalous dialectical relationship that the Third World establishes with the industrialised world, be it neo-capitalist or Marxist] (Pasolini in Falaschi, 1992:394).
Paradoxically, Pasolini's use o f myth is his attempt to " save" or salvage his hope and dream o f prehistory even though, because o f its tragic paradoxes, the prehistory is, in fact, questionable. As Frank Kermode (1967:39) 
W h y cinem a?
Pasolini's attraction to the cinema w as its promise o f direct, immediate capture o f that prehistoric state from which he found him self at a distance. He saw cinema as the written language o f reality as it established free contact with reality:
It has been said that I have three idols: Christ, Marx and Freud. That's only a formula. In truth, my only idol is reality. If I've chosen to be a film maker as well as a writer, it is because, instead o f expressing this reality by those symbols which are words, I preferred to express it through cinema: to express reality with reality itself (Pasolini, 1972:167) .
Based on Pasolini's concept o f "cinema di poesia"6, the appearance o f reality in its physicality is "mystical or sacred" (Deleuze, 1983:109) . It is this sacredness, negated and destroyed by bourgeois history and by consumerism, that Pasolini tries to capture through cinema. The cinema still held out to Pasolini the hope ... of what he had come to see as absent from literature and its mediatory language: namely, the possibility of radical change, [...] of direct contact with the reality of the Other. [...] [The] meeting of art and action is possible because moviemaking allows for an immediate capture of reality; unlike literature, which inevitably metaphorizes and hence debilitates its object, the cinema establishes contact with the outside world (Bongie, 1991:220) .
According to Pasolini, reality is not only inherently poetic but also inherently meaningful. Its meaningfulness cannot be reduced to single, specific meanings without foreshortening its essence and potential:
A tree photographed is poetic, a human face photographed is poetic because physicality is poetic in itself, it is an apparition, it is full of mystery, it is full o f ambiguity, full of polyvalent meaning, because even a tree is a sign of a linguistic system. But who talks through a tree? G-d, or reality itself. Therefore the tree as a sign puts us in communication with a mysterious speaker (Pasolini in Stack, 1969:168) .
The A ppunti, because o f the paradoxical use o f myth, seems to be Pasolini's attem pt to bring fiction and reality, word and world, into a closer relation. It is his attem pt to achieve that which he had only written about in "cinema di poesia" :
Quel sotto-film mitico e infantile [...], l'altro film, quello che l'autore avrebbe fatto anche senza il pretesto della mimesi visiva del suo protagonista: un film totalmente e liberamente di carattere espressivoespressionistico, seguendo un'ispirazione diversa e magari piu autentica, si libera dalla funzione, e si presenta come 'linguaggio in se stesso ', stile (Pasolini, 1972:183) .
[That mythical and child-like sub-film [...] , the other film, the one which the author should have made even without the visual mimesis pretext o f his protagonist: a film totally and freely of an expressive-expressionistic character, which follows a diverse and perhaps more authentic inspiration, which is free from function, and which appears like 'language in itself, style.] m a io, con il cuore cosciente di chi soltanto n ella storia ha vita, potró m ai piú con p ura p assione operare, se so che la nostra storia ë finita? (P asolini, " Le ceneri di G ram sci" in M acafee & M artinengo, 1982:22-23) .
[ 'B ut I, w ith the conscious h e art/o f one w ho can only live in histo ry ,/w ill 1 ever again be able to act w ith pure passion, / if I know o u r histo ry is o v e r? '] In his earlier film E dipo re (1967) , based on the G reek myth o f O edipus, the Sphinx invites Oedipus to pursue the force o f rational pow er and responsibility and self-reliant thought -for Pasolini an aw areness o f on e's identity, being in touch with the historical moment, is essential. Oedipus, however, refuses:
